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Dr. John Alien Blair, at Church
Centennial, Calls It Typi-

cal of Ago

PREDICTS ULTIMATE GOOD

Thin is piobably "jazz" orc wlierp'
uprjthltij? com.

Because we nrr living in n time whonl
there Is a mornl looseness ami n look
pf stentlliipss. Hip church Is meotlnc
with dlfliciilties. In boNhcriim we lmp,
in an extrcmo form, tho thing which
affects iii.

Thnt wns tho assertion of the Rev
lh: John Allen Blair to 11 big con- -

cregatiou nt the centennial exercises In
the Tabernacle Ireb terinn Clmrrli,
Tliirtj seventh nncl Chestnut streets,1
yesterday morning

"It may bo true thnt we are living
in n jazz age," the Ilev. Doctor Illairj
told his hearer'

"Jazz epitomise the spirit of the
age Ja?z is the most popular dance
and jnz is the mo-- t popular mui "

With jazz in the atmosphere, nml
eicn the mornl structure ja77ing. Doe-t-

Itlnlr said, the o,iiestion confronting
the chinch was whether it should
"quit or go on " The clcrgwnnn did
not take a pesslmistU mow of the sit
nation; on the contrarj. he said the
ihlirch has its preiitest tusk biforo It '

"God can use even a jazz nge to load
the world on to greater righteousness '

he asserted, and quoted his text from
the Set cut seenth l'salm. "The "nis
of the right hsnd of the Most High
and texts from the eleventh nnd twelfth
chapters of Hebrews to proie that (loil
uses even the world s calamities to
lend men to better things

The lle Dr M Ininpe. tho
rhurcli s I'niicrsitv pastor, offered
prayer, and nn offering was taken foi
an endowment fund for repairs nnd
maintenance expenses Nearly ?"0 000
is needed for this purpose.

The Ke Dr John A. Marquis, gen-
eral secretary of the Presbjterian Board
of Home Missions, spoke on "The
Church as the Nation's Opportuuitj
at the eeniug seruco
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thinking Christmas shopping, and
making your list the each
the shop you purchase

quite supply you with articles
complete your your interest

you certain the quality
as the part

people.

time is
its hanest

luscious and nowhere
you them in greater variety

than the store Henry Hallo-we- ll

Son, Broad below
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Almeria A wonderfully
Cali-- 1 rug

Pear day Fritz
Hallowell's. LaRue, 1124 had

just
the California strawberries ex
pected every day. Christ-
mas gift-baske- ts fruit
placed on date
specified, and orders boxes
apples, and grape-
fruit as Christmas gifts
in placed
shipment on the date.
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past years
has come

rrrowintr annreciation the
iron. is

and charm about that
with our

decoration, which elects
best from each and merge all

harmonious A pair
andirons, which dis

1612
particularly attractive, and

there is set shovel and
with gracefully point-

ed Many
the sets reproductions

Colonial pieces. A set
brass in-

teresting, too, with its posts topped
with characteristic Adam urn.

foritttHEN you looking
VA musical instrument vou

course, more inclined to
take word musician as its

than opinion lay
man. And when you tooKing

phonograph, you would naturally
buy has the
musicians. The New Edi-

son is invariably the musi-
cians, it the

faultlessly rendertd,
leach all music It

only reproduce, but
sound. Hoar the New

the Steinwny Warerooms,
1111 Chestnut Hear
Then inventor's own
invitation is "Let the

decide." To hear it is to
convinced its superiority.

A' ATTRACTIVE card sent
time is evidence

friendship, and different
from the usual card the
calendars and the envelopes filled
with sachet, store

Bailey, Biddle Co. They
attractively decorated with gay

scenes, and with deli-
cately ribbons.
for engraving most attractive,
too, and for this work
bo placed now. with
quaint 6cenes on their
covers hand show de-

lightful originality the handling
of stationery department

now occupying important
the the store,

you will find many articles thero
would most appropriate for

Christmas gifts.

conducted with the
Alexnnder MncColl, pastor of

second I'rcso.vterinn inurcii. pre-
siding. There addresses the
Itcv. Dr. Henry
of the General i the Ilev. Dr.
Victor Ltikcns, pastor of Old I'inc

Cliurch: Rev. .lolin a
MncCnllum, pastor of Walnut Street
Presbyterian Church, nnd the Ilevf Dr
Robert Johnston, rector of the I'rotes
taut l'piscopal Church of tho Saviour

SE?K $1 ,500,000"

Endowment Fund Commit-

tee to Campaign Thursday
The eastern Pennsylvania nnd Deln

wnre committee the rn
fund will launch Its oampiign

In citv to uilse Sl.JiOO,-00- 0

as quota in the to collect
$14,000,000 for Princeton Tnlverslty.
The mone.v will be used largel to in-

crease snlaries of the members of the
It Is expected the monov

in the nation-wid- e will

meet the needs of the unlver.itv nt

least five venrs.
Alexander Van Is chair

of the local eastern l'eiinsvlvanln
nnd Deln wine iiimmlttce 1'romint nt
Philndelphlms on tennis
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You about your of course,
when out it is well to place beside name of
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as the predominating note of color
in the border. This particular rug
measures 17 feet 10 inches by 12 feet
7 inches, and is one of a reallv
notable collection which Fritz &
LaRue have assembled to meet the
room requirements of Philadelphia's
suburban houses.

the many interesting
AMONG that you have taken

you will find a number that
have just that peisonal touch of in-

terest for one of your friends or for
some member of your family which
would make them invaluable as gifts.
Have them enlarged at the store of
Frank J. Curry, 812 Chestnut Stieet,
and have Cuiry's select for them
suitable frames. You, no less than
the lecipient of jour gift, will be
delighted with the result, for a gift
like this is evidence of thoughtful-nes- s

on your part and touches a spot
that no leady-to-dehv- er gift, no
matter how costly, could reach.
Curry's display of Christmas caids
is now almost complete and orders
for engraving should not be delayed
if you wish to avoid disappointment.

I T IS small wonder that such gieat
inteiest was shown in the sale of
the furnishings of the town

house of the late Thomas Skelton
Harrison last week, for rarely has
there been assembled such a number
of interesting articles in one collec-
tion. Yot they say the furnishings
of the Harrison country home at
Pomfret, Connecticut, are even more
wonderful. They are to be sold at
auction on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, November 24, 25 and 2G,
at the galleries of Samuel T, Tree-ma- n

& Co., 1519 Chestnut Street.
There are a number of really valu-
able Oriental rugs Ladiks, Dakus,
Yhordes, Serapis in this collection
and many other articles of value
both to the collector and to the lover
of the unusual.

A LAMP is one article that goes
a long way toward making
any room more cheerful, and

now, when you are dressing the
house in its very best clothes for
Thanksgiving Day, is the time to
visit the store of H. D. Dougherty &
Co., 1632 Chestnut Street, for you
will find there some very attractive
lamps. For tho library tablo is a
lamp with polychrome base and
parchment shade, decorated in
shades of brown and tan. For the
boudoir there U floor lamp with
base enameled in French gray and
standard covered with blue velvet.
Tho shade of gray chiffon has an

decoration of pastel colored
flowers. Reading lamps, with parch-
ment shades, interestingly painted,
make much appreciated Christmas
Silts.
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ASLEEP 51 DAYS;

THOUGHTDESERTER

Philadelphia Sailor Is Found
Under Bungalow at Hamp-

ton Roads

CRAWLED THERE FOR NAP

After sleeping fifty one days with
out nouiishiiient, ncibidlng to his storv.
'Inrrj Joseph Hnrlov, Iwentj-sl- x ytars j

old. formerly of CiO I'niinioiitil avenue,
's in the nnvnl hospital at Hampton
Itnnds with n (.light (hiinco of lecoveiy.

Dining his long slumber, Hnrley'si
weight dropped from 3 (St pounds to (II.

'

Ills biuul nml hair weie more than i
foot long and his units r.lsu gicw in
pioportion.

Groans iion.'d bv a negro sailor who
wns recoviring n baseball from under
a bungalow at the nnvnl base led to
the dlsinveij of llarlov vesteril.lv Help

vj&imy,vvnm
? eTuwY-i--

miiwAW

ifel

iaT'vwtl

";ii j

was summoned and Hurley was dragged
from under the building.

He was barely able to tell thnt he
had crawled under the building to tnie
n little nap last September before he
swooned. When he first awoke, he said,
he thought lie had slept but n short
time, but his weakuess alarmed him
nnd, lunrlng the man nrtcr the ball,
he groaned.

Officials at the naval base had listed
Harley ns n deserter, A revvarB had
been posted for bis arrest. The officers
are Inclined to doubt his story of his
long nnp nnd arc

Various reports of the matter nre be-
ing circulated nt the base.

One Is thnt Harley crnvvied tinder the
building when he feared punishment
after overstaying his leave. The hold- -

ers of this opinion advance the theory
thnt during the first part of his stay he
wns furnished with water nnd food by
u comrade, or foraged for it nt night.

Another theory is that Hnrloj, who,
Is n veteran of the American nrmv in
Kinnce, wns shcllshockcd there nnd his
unnatural sleep wns "a lesult of the
shock.

Naval surgeons from nil along the
(astern const nte gathering nt Hamp-
ton Roads to study the ense. Their
reports will have n great deal to do
with the decision of the
commission

Hnrlov nlrendv is much better thnti
when discovered He drunk spvim
qnnits of milk within twelve hours after1
being found He is much strengthened
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(Second Floor)
TA1LLEUR SUITS: cut and on new and

line3, showing novel pockets, belts
and collars. Variety of models. Value 55.00

WOMEN'S DRESSY SUITS: in all the latest Winter
colorings. Some trimmed with Hudson Seal and

Nutria collars. Value G5 00 49.50

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS: of and
plain velour, also serge. Cut on straight man-

nish lines with narrow shoulders and tight sleeves.
Value 79.50 fil.OO

MODELS: in plain tailored and
belted styles. Many large shawl collars of Nutria
and Hudson Seal. Value 1 15 00 89.50

ur
For this occasion we will allow a 15ce discount
on the marked price of every fur garment in our entire
stock of
Fur Coats, Wraps, Evening Mantles, Sets, Scarfs, Muffs

and Novelties.
(To be deducted at time of

&
(Third Floor)

1

Tailored elvcteen models, serge, poiret twill and
satin frocks, also satin dance frocks.
55.00 to 79.50) 38.00

Gowns of crepe meteor, satin crepe, georgette,
serge, tricotine for day-tim- e wear.

(Special) 44.00
Beaded Georgette, eyelet Satins with jet

trimmings and black lace gowns for
dinner wear. 75.00 to 95.00) 48.00

Special Group, two or three of a kind, in chiffon
with silver lace, beaded nets, flowered chiffons.
Black nets with spangles, and satin
crepes. (Formerly 95.00 to 165.00)

Duvetyne, elvetecn and satin dresses for street
wear: satins and chiffons for the
Dance and Theater. 95.00 to 175.00)

68.00

75.00

(Third Floor)
Special offerings have made our Millinery

the busiest in the city, as our clientdl appre-
ciate our value giving events, and
for this Occasion two

are given to show how we
your Our 18.50 to 25.00 Hats 10.00

125 Beautiful fur hats, developed in duvetyne, Scotch
mole, seal, nutria, squirrel, and Jap mink. Regu-
lar price 35.00. Special 18.50

the surgeons reported today, but It wilt
be more than a week before they can
make nn absolute prediction, and it will
be several weeks before his recovety is
complete If he docs recover.

The patient is rational nnd Btlcks
to the story he told before losing con-
sciousness after being discovered and
rescued. He had no intention of de-

serting, he snjs, nnd nppnrcntly wns
vety much surprised that he had been
listed as a deserter.

At (MO Fnlrmoutit avenue, the
from which Hurley enlisted in this

city. William Pfnndor conducts n fur-
nished ro6m house. Harley boarded
there for nbout two months prior to
April of this year. Pfnndor said.

Mojore joining tnc navy, rinnucr Baia
Harley had been drafted nnd lind servoi;
In i'rnnee with n Nntionnl Army divi
sion. He saw service in severnl of
the big engagements, but l'tnnilei
noticed no signs of shellshock, lie snld.

The furnished room house proprietoi
knew nothing of the man's lelatives,
he said.

Opportunity for an
Alert Employer:

If sour fxhertfulnf? 1irs not brought
up to your expectations

SEND TOR ME
1 nm arckinpc a tiotltlon wlti an ambitiousroncprn I l HSk for nothing until I linvo

proved thnt mv mrxlcei nro of nrtunl alue
Cl. T., It 120, i.r.nr.i.u 1 in:

100

FEAR IN

From Two Fnmlllet In
Disease Hospital

Nursed nre watchful todav at the
Hospital for

Diseases. It is becnuse there are seven
children named among the pa-
tients. As four nre members of one
family nnd three of another, there is
constant danger of tangle.

They are Marie Welsh, twelve years
old, and her two brothers, Ico nnd
Tommy, eleven nnd nip- - .vcirs,
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LEVEN YEARS of sincere service finds ricji the
friendship the cordial appreciation of

women.

the week as material
expression of our gratitude Week wherein
will presented super-value- s of most generous character.

in All
fJaiffeur&. Juitn--

fashioned
conservative

38.00

Silvertone,

FASHIONABLE
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embroidery,
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extraprdinary
Anniversary wonderful

opportunities appreciate
appreciation.
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and discriminating

Philadelphia
Throughout will hold

Anniversary

Marked Reductions Departments
Coytume

SiJarhion

Anniversary

Coatr STWrapr
(Second Floor)

WOMEN'S UTILITY COATS: plain and fur trimmed
111 a ariety of becoming styles and choicest fab-
rics. (Formerly up to 89.50) 45 00

WOMEN'S PLAIN AND FUR TRIMMED COATS of
finest bolivia, peachbloom. velour and silvertone,
lined throughout and interlined. (Formerly up to
115.00) 5? Of)

WOMEN'S COATS AND WRAPS; developed" in
duvetyne, bolivia, peachbloom and English velour.
Some with bands of Grey Squirrel, Rock Sable,
Taupe Nutria and Hudson Seal. A limited number
with collars, others have effective
arrangements without fur. (Formerly up to
135.00) 75 00

WOMEN'S COATS; in a large assortment of fash-
ions, in newest and fabrics in striking

with choicest furs and some that aiewithout fur. (Formerly up to 165.00) 95 00
LUXURIOUS EVENING WRAPS: A collection

including exact reproductions of Cheruit, Lan- -
vin, Chanel, Jenny nnd Bernard. Showing latest
style developments, in beautiful and fascinat-
ing color combinations, with embellishments of
Choicest furs. (Formeily 165 to 350).J)5.00 to 195 00

Trite Cj
Cx

Clpparef
(Fourth Floor)

MISSES' FUR TRIMMED SUITS.
85.00 to 125.00)

78 MISSES' DRESS SUITS. (Formerly
75.00) ;.

OD.UUJ

Con-

tagious

Contagious

rcsjiec- -

jnjnn

selections

QI17

.jdJB

com-
binations

(Formerly

06 MISSES' UTILITY SUITS. (Formerly 45.00 to
,

musses' utility COATS. (Formerly to
5D.59) ,

MISSES' AFTERNOON FROCKS. (Formerly 55 00
to tlO.Utl)

m

Seven

Welsh

n

'

U m, v i
--

3

'

s.

;

I

'

.

shawl ' collar

finest

'

MISSES' GOWNS for Dinner. Dance and Evenine- -

tj.UU

18.00

33.00

1S.50

38.00

wear. (Formerly 98.50 to 210,00) 65,00 to 165.00

"Waists &i 'Sic

iDtHriiAunrYMitii

?Jiffe

(First Floor)
GEORGETTE BLOUSES; in flesh or white, round,

squnTe neck and frill effects. Vnlue 8.75 j.9()
HAND-MAD- E BLOUSES; hand-draw- n and d.

Special G.90 and 8.75
GEORGETTE BLOUSES; in flesh, white or bisque,

trimmed with Val. lace. Value 13.50 8.75
GEORGETTE BLOUSES; in white, flesh, bisque

and suit shades, beaded, embroidered and filet laco
trimmed. Value 15.00 10.00

GEORGETTE FRILL BLOUSES; in white or flesh,
trimmed in filet or Val. lace. Values 15.00 and 17.50 12.50

GEORGETTE BLOUSES; in white, flesh or bisque,
filet lace vesteo and tucked rolling collar edged
with filet lace. Value 10.50 15.00

75 GEORGETTE WAISTS; filet laco trimmed, taken
from our high grade stock of hand-mad- e waists,
and reduced for this occasion. Only one of a kind,
all sizes in tho lot. Formerly 37.50 to 49.60 25.00

tively, nnd they live ntl0 South Hem-bcrg- er

street, In South Philadelphia.
The other four nre Walter Welsh, three
years; Elinor, six; Edward, fourteen,

nnd Harry, fifteen months, nnd their
homo is at 7030 Mower street, German-tow- n.

The South Philadelphia nnd th
Gcrmantown families ere in no way re-
lated.

DARLINGTON'S
1 1 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

Special for Tuesday

on the

Second Floor
These four special groups will be ready to-

morrow morning on the Second Floor. See them
early in the day if possible as we cannot promise
they will all last until closing time.

Little Boys' $4.25 Suits for $2.85
Washable Suits in sizes 2 to 6 years; colored trouseiaand white blouses; collar and cuffs in same shade astrousers.

$5.50 Petticoats Reduced to $3.85
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, plain colors or changeable

effects; deep flounces; the best Petticoat value in Phila-delphia at this reduced price.

$2.50 Nainsook Night Gowns for $1.85
Nainsook Gowns in flesh color and white; trimmed withate or embroidery; round or square necks; short sleeves;ouy them for yourself or as a practical Christmas gift.

Misses' $39.00 and $45.00 Dresses $29.00
Handsome Velveteen and Jersey Dresses, Russianblouse and straight-lin- e effects; charming afternoonIrocks; sizes 14, 10, 18 and 20 years; reduced to S29 on

from $39.00 nnd $46.00 for Tuesday only.
SECOND FLOOR

Our Holiday Stock of Fine Beaded and
Chiffon Velvet Bags Is Ready

THE woman interested in Bags of the finer and
- more distinctive kinds should not miss seeing

the display at Darlington's. This stock is larger,
more varied and more desirable than ever before,
and to give an impetus to early buying we have
marked very special prices on a number of these
Bags for Monday and Tuesday only:

$5.00 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $4.00
$5.50 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $4.50
$5.75 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $4.75
$6.50 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $5.25
$7.75 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $6.00
$8.50 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $6.50

$11.00 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $8.50
$12.00 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $10.00
$13.50 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $11.25
$15.00 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $12.00
$20.00 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $16.00
$22.00 Chiffon Velvet Bags for $17.50
$32.00 Beaded Bags for $25.00
$45.00 Beaded Bags for $35.00
$70.00 Beaded Bags for $55.00

Please note that only the Bags above mentioned are
i educed not the entire stock and that these prices are
for Monday and Tuesday only. Wednesday morning the
regular markings will again prevail, as these Bags are all
new, stylish, bright and fresh. A REAL BAG EVENT
RIGHT AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEASON.

FIRST FLOOR

Special Sale for Monday and Tuesday
of Women's High-Grad- e Neckwear

FASHIONS come and go, but the admiration of
for a lovely Collar or other piece of

fine Neckwear never changes. In this special two-da- y

sale we present the opportunity to get such
Neckwear for yourself or for gifts at much less
than tle regular prices:

Real Filet Collars and Sets
$3.25 Collars $2.75 I $5.00 Collars . . .

$4.50 Collars $3.75 I $7.50 Sets ... .

Guimpes, Lace and Net Trimmed
$2,15 Guimpes . .$1.75 $2.75 Guimpes ,

$2.45 Guimpes ..$2.00 I $4.25 Guimpes .

Hand-Embroider-
ed Net Collars

.$4.25

.$5.75

.$2.25

.$3.50

Trimmed with Valenciennes, Venise and imi-
tation filet lace:
$2.75 Collars. . , .$2.25 $3.15 Collars. . . .$2.75

$4.25 Collars reduced to $3.50
Lace-Trimm- ed and Plain Jabots

$2.15 Jabots $1.75 $2.75 Jabots $2.25
$1.75 Jabots $1.50 I $3.25 Jabots $2.75

Real Irish Lace Collars
$5,50 Collars . . . .$4.50 $7.75 Collars $6.00
$7.00 Collars .... $5.60 I $8.50 Collars .... $6.50
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